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Rectors Desk 
 
It is exciting to see that a news item about life at St Margaret’s has been included in the Diocesan

newsletter this month. 

  

“St Margaret’s, Northlands, are delighted to announce their participation in Archbishop of Canterbury

Justin Welby’s global prayer initiative, ‘Thy Kingdom Come’, which runs from Ascension Day to

Pentecost.  St Margaret’s commitment over ten days comprises of two prayer streams. Firstly, each

church member has been challenged to commit to praying daily for five people to come to faith in the Lord

Jesus.   

In addition to this personal commitment, people from the parish are being encouraged to sign up to pray

for a minimum of an hour next week in St Margaret’s 24-7 prayer room. The prayer room will comprise of

six main prayer stations representing the world, Africa, South Africa, the city of Durban, the local Durban

North community, and the parish itself.    

Rector Revd. Tim McGowan says, “This is the fourth consecutive year that we have hosted a 24-7 Prayer

Room at St Margaret’s.  The creativity of the concept resonates deeply with people and helps them to

engage in private prayer.  People are sometimes slow to sign up, believing that they will struggle to focus

in prayer for an hour. Once they have given it a go, they usually find that time flies by, an hour isn’t long

enough and they want to sign up for more. It’s a wonderful way to approach Pentecost Sunday.”  

  

This season in the Church is all about prayer. When Jesus ascended to heaven, his last face-to-face

instruction to his disciples was to wait and pray in Jerusalem, where they prayed constantly for the gift of

the Holy Spirit.  Their prayers would lead to their equipping for the mission ahead. The Holy Spirit came at

Pentecost and the disciples were changed into bold proclaimers of God’s good news. In the same way, it

is right that we should have periods of waiting where we pray with expectation that God will equip us with

power to transform the world around us. 
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I want to encourage you to commit to increasing your focus on prayer this coming week. The 24-7 Prayer

Room has written guides to show you how to pray and many have benefited from spending time there. 

Please sign up for a slot in the prayer room. Ring the office on (031) 563 9474 to reserve your place, there

are still spaces available. 

  

St Mag’s 24-7 prayer room opens for a week of round the clock prayer on Sunday 2nd June at 12pm and

ends on the 9th June at 9am. 

  
 

Mothers Day Cake Sale

A big thank you to everyone who supported,

baked, bought cakes or even gave a cash

donation. It was a successful morning and

enjoyed by all. 

If you would like to get involved with the Bacon

Roll sale on Father's Day on the 16th June.

Please contact Leigh on 083 661 8704
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2nd    Karen Cunningham 18th    Mike Steveni

3rd     George Muller             Leo Russell

4th      Liam Bowers 20th     Peter & Sheila Naude

5th      Christian van Rensburg 22nd    Cheryl Foxon

9th      Luke Barrett 25th     Peter Donet

10th    Barry & Jean Bingham 30th     Sharon Harris

13th    Marianna Chamberlain  
14th    Andrew & Leanne Fenwick  
           Moses & Nana Mbatha  
           Jeffrey & Sharon Harris  

Up Coming Events
June 2019:

1st   Cheese and Wine Evening 

7th   Messy Church relaunches 

9th   Pentecost Celebration 

16th  Father's Day Bacon Rolls

23rd  PC & CW's admitted at 9am service

25th  Parish council

 

July 2019:  
13th Winter Market   
10th Al h Fil S i C b i
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10th  Alpha Film Series Course begins

St Margarets have committed to being part of 'Thy Kingdom Come' - an idea initiated by the

Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby.  

His challenge to you is choose five people and to pray for them between Ascension Day 30th May

and Pentecost Sunday 9th June, to come to know Jesus. 

We can also include these prayers in our 24-7 Prayer Room, beginning in 2nd June. 

We are launching our 24-7 Prayer Room on Sunday 2nd June 12pm, and it will run until Pentecost

Sunday on 9th June at 12pm.  

BOOK NOW by ringing (031) 563 9474. Or, sign up at Church on the notice board this Sunday. 

Prayer stations cover:
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Prayer stations cover:

Global issues | such as Christian persecution around the world

National issues | the recent election and future of SA

Durban City

St Margaret's community

Five people we know and love (Thy Kingdom Come)

St Margaret's Winter
Market
The Social Committee is starting to plan the

Winter Market, this is an event not to be missed.

Please let Leigh Parsons or Stacey Smith know if

you would like to volunteer on the day. 

The Durban Child &
Youth Care Center 
 
We are in need of volunteers to assist with

Birthday cakes for the Youth at the Center.   

You can bake any type of  birthday fare - cup

cakes, sponge cake as long as it feeds 24

children. Even a purchased cake is most

welcome and decoration is up to the baker

entirely.  

The volunteer list is on the notice board with

gender and age if you want to decorate

accordingly. Candles are not necessary but they

are a nice touch.  

Drop the baking off at with Kathy, unless they

would like to drop off at the Home. 

  

If you would like to assist, please put your name

on the list on the notice board

Thank you from the Durban Child and Youth Care Centre; 
"We would like to thank the St Margaret’s Church community for the regular donation of beautiful and

delicious birthday cakes and cupcakes that our children have been receiving on their birthday. This
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seemingly small gift has great significance for our children as most of them come from circumstances

where recognition and celebration of their birthdays are not on the family’s list of priorities.  

 

Through you, we at the Durban Child and Youth Care Centre, are able to use the opportunity of each

child’s birthday to make them feel special and experience a ‘birthday party’.  Their smiles and giggles

when everyone is singing happy birthday to them just warms one’s heart!  And we know that they will

carry this memory in their heart for years to come. 

These special moments would not be possible were it not for you! So, a heartfelt ‘thank you’ for your

generosity." 
 

Messy Church 
 
We are re-launching Messy Church on 7th June. 

This is a wonderful opportunity to entertain your

kids (18 mths-8 years) with arts and crafts, feed

them and hang out with other parents on a Friday

evening. 

Parents must accompany kids.
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Cheese and wine evening 
 
The cheese and wine evening held on Saturday was a huge success. Fiona graciously had all the wine

donated and was kind enough to share her extensive knowledge of wine and the local industry with us.

The feedback from everyone was extremely positive and a lot of fun had by all.  
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